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MIFFLINTOWN :
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TERMS.

Subscription, $1.60 per annua if paid
wKhia IS month; $2.00 If not paid within
IB mouth.

Transient edvertisemeaU inserted at 60
eewts per inch for each insertion.

Transient busioees notice la local col-h- d,

10 cents per lina for aaoh insertion.
ter.

Prductious will ba made to those deairioe
ta advertise by the year, half or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Snake stories.
New subscribers.
Looking for the comet in
Woman ia the idol of man. on
ilacbine ageuts a'--e plenty.
G. to Heck's for plow shoes.
SiinSower seed is ia demand.
Flow shoe at Keek's for $1.00 tne

The
Commercial travelers are plenty. ew
Sleet fell at Fremont on Saturday.
Plow shoes for everybody at Heck's
Children in iliHeratovrn have meas to

lei. by

Tho population of Huntingdon is
is

Cresson will roceivo guests June
2mL

It is said May is to be dry and
ccol.

J. M. McDonald is enlarging bis
stable.

A sn.3w storm visited Richfield on its
Saturday. lief

Kennedy and Doty driva a stylish in
wagon.

Ki?h5cld revels in the luxury of a any
brass band. eye

It is not lawful to hitch a horse to er
a shade treo.

Jleck sells the best plow shoes
that are rcada.

Frank Noble is Lavir a new stable
built on his lot-- ker

Go and see Heck's new stock of
boois and shoes.

Nineteen, is the cumber of licensed
hotels in Huntingdon.

Heck rkc3 the very latest styles
of men s phoes. -

"Prise pacha cro," agents shut the
jm of many women.

Jefferson Mover planted some 20
acres of corn last week.

IL I. Farker has ed Lis
store with tew goods.

Heok now makes to order the pret-
tiest

of
kid button ladies' shoes.

II S. Pirker is liming the Wilson
farm adjacent to Patteraon.

Have you soon the nice neat ladies'
shoes Heck mkes to order.

Tao borsa and laulo protection
company is to be chartered.

John y. GraybiiL the Pres-
byterian church last Sabbath.

Dvid 3. Doty is enlarging his
Lauae on School Houa street.

George Hower it is sail ha? a con-

tract to furnish many railroad ties.

Ii. E. Atkinson is enlarging the
ho?e he owns oa Washington street

XIek keeps nothing bn; boot? and
shoes and that is tterlRcetobay thera.

John Kirk has Lid in r. nice lot of
new store goods. Ciii and sea him.

David E. Rjbison i building a
new b&rn on his farm near Port Kov-a- L

The 15th day of this month is
riown in the calender ss Aeceaioa
ur.y.

The afprsach of the hand oran
man is announced by exchange pa-

pers.
The H--e- and Ladder company,

iuduigedia a brp. iu the company
house in Pattersuis.

It is that Vennor has pre-
dicted frost for even- - summer month
in 1832.

J. Lyon is adding repairs to the
Lowery property that Le bought not
long since.

John Hiys, txni Robert Jason,
purpof e raiding the etcne quarry in
the Narrows

Look out for the swindler, profit
by reading a county paper, and don't
be swindled.

Est. Mr. Coal preached in the
Presbyterian church daring tne late
communion sen son.

Tho number of acres of ground
planted to potatoes this season will
be uucomonly large.

The Grand Army Encampment
will open at Gettysburg on July 22,
and elope on July S.9.

Miss Nancy Hpicher, an aged mai-

den lady of "Walker township, died
tbs night of April ilSth.

The service of many hands has
been disponed with for the present,
Ly the Railroad company.

The board of directors of IhePenn-y!vnni- a

Railroad company, have de-

clared a per ceut dividend.

The rain on Friday extinguished
the firo on the mountains, and re-

freshed tho vegetable kingdom.

The Presbyterians at Aeademia,
and in this town, observed the Sacra-

ment of the Lords Supper, last Sab-

bath.
The hoodlum of Johnstown Cam-

bria county, took control of tho Cir-

cus Royal," when it showed in that
own.

Fire on Shade mountain showed
itself from the Mifilin county side,

at a point West of North, on Thurs-evenin-

The Cumberland Valley Editorial
Association makes frequent excur-

sions. Last Thursday it visited
Baltimore.

Sixty witnesses were called from
Huntingdon county, to testify in

before the Centrea baby case,
county comt

A celebration for tho 4th' cf Jnly,
and tho lighting of ti e streets by
electricity, claims all tho t.pare time
of cit'zsas of Piiiiip8burg.

ti, cfiviilive committee cf tnoi
Juniata Vallev Printers Association
will meet in the oUice of the Altoona
Tribune on May 20. j

W. W. Kochcndcrfer, formerly of j

tlllB COlintV. was killed in

railroad, on Saturday. His farauy
liv-- s nt Altxi)a.

The grocery store of Pater &T..- --

in Huntingdon was destroyed by fire
a few nights ago.

A preacher named Prance, inllun-tingdo- n

county has a lecture that he
frequently delivers. The lecture ia
entitled "Heir

The Presbyterian congregation of
Huntingdon have elected Rev. D. K
Freeman of Soranton as their minis

McClurea advice to "Take the
Sunny Side," will toon be reversed in
the Large towns. The advice will
be "Take the Shady Side."

It is bold that the heirs of Charlci
Abraham Brosius, who died in Read-
ing

J.
in 1792 have a fortune of $32,

UUU.iHJd awaiting them in Germany.
The Rebekahs will hold a festival
Hollobaugha's Ice Cream Garden
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

evening-!- , the 18th, 19th and 20th, of
Mav.

Henry Stambaugh, the owner of
island has been liming the farm.
lime he bought from his neph
.Harry btamuaugn in t ermanagh

township,
Mozart Hall in Thompsontown, is
be the scene of an entertainment
a local troup on the evening of the

13th inst A large turn out of people
expected.
The number of delegates in the

Republican State Convention, at
Harrisburg this Wednesdav, is 251.
every county in the Commonwealth
being represented.

Snyder cennty people, that live
along tine creek not far from

mouth, are rejoiced over the be
that a-- vein of coal has been found

the bluff of the stream.
Young ladies in ali the towns, "of

size" excepting Mifflin town, wear
glasses, and most of men in oth

towns wear plug hats, when they
"have their'' Sunday go-t-o meeting
clcthes on.

Barker, is th family name of the
judge that sentenced 'Old John
Brown" to be hanged. Judk.re Bar

was in Washington a few day
ago, nnd attracted a great deal of
attention.

Jacob Gardner a youth eged 15
ears jumped o3 a freight tram

few davs atiO r.l Mil'orsiown Perry
county, ar.d by doi&gso got both his
feet nnder the cars. A uoetor am
putated the feet.

It wiil require three years of good
management on tue part of the bor
onsrh authorities, to gat out of debt.
The fathers were wiser than they
knew when they limited the tax rate

the borough to 5 nulls.
A votmg lady in Reading, bv mis

take put enwra salts iu some biscuits
into which she intended to put bak-
ing powder. The effect upon the
family wai not of a serious nature
but it "livened them up," and scared
them b.d!y.

They were f.er.ted on the sofa,
where they had been for four long
hoars. 'Augustus, do you know why
you remind of the Chinese'" "No,
deares.1, why!"' "Because yon won't
go." The mestin; thea adjourned
sine die. Chicago Tribune.

'ihc C;vj nf v Sabbath School Con- -

vcrstion will bo held i:i the church of
the United Presbyterians, at Mc- -

coysville. The coi:(rrec';ation or rath-
er, the session of the congregation,
require (he convention to use the
Fsalins in singing uuring the sessions
of the convention.

The Philn l;:lphia Record believes
that "there is a good dcrd of senti-
mental nonsense written about the
bsrbrm of the whipping-pos- t as a
punishment for erim?. 'ihere are
some criminals so I ruttl as to bs
svnitive only through their hide's aud
for such the lash if not only desirable
but neces-jary- . lis us? could be ex-

tended with good rern'ts."
List of letters remaining in the

Miffiintown, Pa., postoffiee not called
for May 1st ISS2. Persons asking
for letters in this list please say they
are sdvertierd:

Clslr, John. Klutnp, Anaie B.
CctTtitr, TTm. C. - Mctiinnis, G. TV.

Dolby, Misi Rebecks. Wilior.gliby, K. M.

Fi'glenun, Susan. . rosrax csd.
II ubU'r, Jacob. Cohen, M.

Kramer, Miss Sadie. Milliken, J!is Annie.
W. H. RODGERS, P. M.

Grand Opening.
Grand opening of Spring and

Summer poods r,t Heck's boot and
shoe store, on Saturday, May 13th,
1832. consisting of a large and var
ied line of ladies', misses' and chit
drens's walking shoes and slippers.
and fine dress shoes, etc. A full
line of men's fine shoe3 and boots.
cull on the above r.arapd day and you
will see the linest stock of suoes ever
before shown in this town.

The Charleston, South Carolina
Courier of the 2nd inst, says ; J. C.

Bonsall. formerly of Juniata county.
Pa., for more than ton years one of
the most effijicnt and faithful inspec-

tors at the port of Charleston, and
recognized as such by both the im-

porters and the Government author-
ities, a soldier in the Federal army
during the late war, has been remov-

ed to make a place for the notorious
"notoriety Billy Hayne" of Marion.

The social and domestic atmos-

phere of Bealo township is in a dis-

turbed state, because last Wednes-
day a man of property, having a wife
and 4 or 5 children, eloped with a
grass widow. They left on the cars
Westward bound. Before leaving, the
man, sold a number of horses and a
lot of farming implements and ap-

pointed an assignee to fix up his real
estate business. The grass widows
are carrying on high hereabouts. It
is onlv & few days ago that one rais--

pd a racket on 3rd street and a dom
breeze in Lewistown. Of course

there must be a man to help them
along in their capers.

All look for the Love, Light and Song,

Light in the sty deep red above,

Song in the lark of pinions strong,

An! in my hiifrt true Love.

Apvt we uiiss our nature's goal.

Wliv strive to cheat our destinies ?

TTas cot my love made for thy soulf

Thy beauty for mine eyes?

So longer sleep,
Oh, listen now!

I wait and weep,
But where art thonf "

In countries where malaria is prevalent,

or where the chmato is stil ject to sudden

Br9wng ir0n Bi tem.
M.M'ln .ri'Tif-p-- . at 'ManatTin'k. on tlieL.... .hnn'.d ba found in every house

PROGRAMME
For Junlsta Sabbath School Convention,

to be held at McCoysville Mar 81st, and
Jane let, 1882.

WEDXES DAT, MAT Jlst. his

MOUSING SESSION. a
10:00 Ditotiohal ExitcisiS he
Prayer for the Blessing of the Holy Spirit.
lQ-.i- Address of Vice President.

A. J. Patterson.
10:45 Appointment of Committee!.

11:00 What abould be the Leading Aim of
the Sabbath School 7

Kevin Poineroy, J. L. Barton, Rev. J. C.
Oliver, Rev. R. F. Wilson.

11:45 Report of Committees, Electloa of
Offisera, and Treasurer'
Keport.

12:15 Report of Delegates to State Sab
bath School Convention.

J. Nevin Pomeroy and Dr. G. L. Derr.
12:30 Assignment of Houses.

AFTERNOdNAND E VENINQ SESSION
6:00 What Relation do Teachers and Su

periuteudeuts Sustain to the Sab
bath Schools I

Dr. T. A. Elder, E. A. Tennis, D. E. Robl
son, Ruv. J. A. McGiil, D.P. Miuichan.

6:30 liow to Study the Lesson with the
Creates Profit; and ho tar should
Lesaou Helps bo U&ed by aFalhful
and Competent Teacher f

A. J. Patterson, W. C. Laird, Rev. S Au-

gustus Davenport.
6:00 Encouragement and Sympathy as El-

ements ol Success ia Tvauhiug.
Dr. O. 11. McAlUler, J. X. Moore, Daniel

Kloss, Rev. 11. M. Ash.
6:30 How should the Holy Ghost be View-

ed in Relation to all Sabbath
School Wore.

Rev. II. C.SiiiuUle, J. T Nourse, Rev. Fred-
erick. Rudgerson.

7:00 Annual babbatb School Sermon.
Uev. M. L. Suiuh.

Questions Answered.

THURSDAT, JCXE 1st.

'

M0RXIG SESSION.
9:00 Are Libraries Essential I Do they

Result in Practical Good to the
Sabbsth School I Could they not
be Profitably Superceded by the
Distribution of S uitabie Religious
Pspers Every Sabbath.

Jacob Beidler, T. T- - iliminger, Thomas
Estusey, G. Vf. Wilson.

9:30 The Teacher's Personal Character.
E. S. Patter, A. J. Patterson, A J. Far-guso- n,

Rev. E. E. Berry.
10:00 Should a Person . who Encourages

the Sale of Intoxication Liquors,
by Signing a Tavern License ,be

Permitted to Teach in the Sabbath
School ?

Rev. M. L. Smith, Rev. J. A. McUill, Rev.
A Vanfossen.

10:30 What is the Duty of the School in
Regard to the Care of Converted
Children f

Rev. S. M. Meiuirger, D. D. Stone, K.

O. Kreider.
11:00 What Constitutes a Call to Eoguge

in the Sabtn:n School Work I

Rev. George Benaugb, V. J.Zeiders, E. W.
11. Kreider.

11:30 Is it a Part of tao Duty of a Teach-

er to Visit the Scholars at ttieir
Homes, aid Inquire how the ts

are Asisunx them to Save
the Children lor Const t

A. 11. Weiduiaa, W. J. Wise, George
Alasou lrin.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2j09 Mighty tn the Scriptures as a Qualif-

ication lur Teaaers.
B. D. Batesholir, Dr. i. Jl. Graham, Dr.

G. L. Derr.
2; 30 Biblo Stud; at Home
Kev. J. HcBurney, Jsmc-- s McLaughlin, J.

W.!pedd.T.
3j00 Would it be practicable and for the

Good of toe Sabbath Suhoel to
hold a Teachers' Prajer Meeting

once a week.
Rev. J. A. McGill, John L. Patterson, J. C.

Crawlord.
8;30 The Teaciicrs' rt'eeklay Work.
Ktav. Y. S. Seibert, Joseph Kothrock, D. B.

ile Williams.
4;00 Row most AT"ia Souls to

ChiistI
Eev. George Benauh, J. VT. Evans, Kcv.

A. Ci'peuhavtr.

EVENING SESSION'.
7;30 Should we take Our Teachers from the

Adraucud c!ascs in tbe Sabbath
School, or Select Older Persons
from the Congregation

Dr. A. W. Shelley, A. J. Patterson, A. II
Weiiimau.

8;00 How Obtain and profitably Bold the

Attention of Scholars
Eliha Bonner, Jacob beidler, Wm. Kidd,E

S. Doty, Jr.
8;30 How are we to Secure tbe Attendance

of tho Chiidrtn of the Sabbath
School on the Services of tt-- e

Sanctuary .

Rev. R. i- - '
Jolsu-;- . GllTer.

OFFICERS 188I-1S- S

V. Gahoe, A J. Pattesso,
President. Vice President.

Jacob Deiileb, 3. S. Hoobe,

Secretary rreasarer.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Da. T. A. Ewe, Chairman.

Joseph Rotiibocc, Epjicno Jamso,
V. J Zeidebs, J. D. Howtu.,

J. W. Speddv, Wk. Grss,
D. E. EoBisoa, J. N. Pojiebov,

Dakiel Ktoss, Uiss Elmiba Uhibb,

J. F. G. Ino, Jars. Db. Gbauah,
E. A. Tes-h- Mrs. G. W. Smitu.

Joxatoa.x Keiseb.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENT.

J. C. Cbawvobd, - - Chairman.

Beed's Gap Juniata County, Pa.

The Convention will meet at the U. P,

Church, McCoysTille, on Wednesday, May

81st 18e2, at 10 o'clock A. M.

AU comrounications should be sent to J,

C. Crawford, Chairman of the Committee

of Arrangements, Reed's Gap, Pa.

All are requested to come prepared to

take part in tbe proceedings, thoso not

named oa the programme as well as those

named, as all are expected to take part.

By order of the Executive Committee.
JACOB BEIDLER.

Permanent Secretary.

Taken at his word: A Maine jrro- -

cer wlii had juBt "experienced re- -
lifnoil ftlrrirt'artrt lnro.1 in mafn
that he had been a hard sinner,
cheated customers by adulterating

goods, etc, but bemg converted,
would repay any one he had wronged.
Late that night he was awakened by

ring at his door belL Looking out
saw a man. "Who are you aud

what do you want t" he asked. "I'm
Hill Jones. You said ht you
would repay those you had cheated.
Give me that 1 100 yon owed me so
long. "(Jan t yon wait till mornine--
"No I ain't. going to wait till then
ana stana in line ail day. lie was
paid- - Boston Post.

The Lewistown Sentinel of last
week published the following A
beaver is a rarity in Pennsylvania
and as an unusual occurrence we re
cord the killing of one in this county,
On last Saturday morning Mrs. D.
Phiihpps, living along Jack a moun
tain, three miles east of Reedsville,
saw an animal traveling along the
spring run, near the house. She
called the dog, and it and the animal
had a running light for about one
hundred yards, tvnen the animal took
refuge under a rock where the dog
could not follow it Mrs. P. had no
one to help her but a small boy, but
got tare aud introduced suiohe under
the rock driving the anunalont Mrs.
P. was in rcadiuess with a club and
dispatched it It proved to be a bea
ver measuring lour feet two mche3
from t:p to t;p.

Tho West Chester Dailn Record
tells how William Mallory, of Dela-
ware county, went to Forepaugh'a
circus while it was in Philadelphia.
He had long been anxious to know
whether an elephant's trunk was
composed of solid meat or whether
it w.s of a porous nature. In order
to satisfy himself on this point he
proceeded to insert his cane iu the
nostril of the largest elephant's pro-
boscis, and having extended his ex-

plorations about tea inches, his
objected to further pro-

ceedings of that character, and lift-

ing his Saratoga" struck Billy such
a blow as sent Lim on a tua wheel
pilgrim.ige to the other side of the
lent wne he rolled himself up like
a soroll, and whenfrom he wan car-

ried to the tuneful snort of the vic-

torious shoulder or trunk-hi- t t: r. A
committee waited on William and
fi oa what could ba learned from him
it is safe to Hay thatelrphants' trunks
are composed of eohd material
very solid-M- r.

A. J. North, at present of At-

chison, Kansas, and formerly of Liu-cast-

county, where he did business
"s on a visit to his friends in this city.
He left at this oiSce, this morning,
several specimens of the products of
Kansas, his adopted State, which arc
curiosities in their way. They com-

prise a quantity of wheat stocks of
this spring's irrowth, which were.
when pulled on the i;S:h day o! April
three feet four incites high, on w
.1.- - 1 - l . V l, ..... t.rxwcafau..-..- .-

with three pood frrneh
Sotne coru, color an;l of

new wheel, new
enormous years- -

Mmn and nearly new throu?h-ago,ua- d

of

.""Vwhich wliilo not coiii-idert- d

Ko cn,. 4r,I tr.r .f.imtrv
is of good q ialitv. TLfc-- fair

it,.u ?.t fu un.l. rfu! nrad.P-- !

tion of the of h.aua.
These of our agricultural renders
wh; ueire toiopt-c- i these Hjicciniens
can do so by calling at this oCice.
The alx)vc is froia tho liarr.sbr.rs
Teleirnph of h'.Bt TLnrsdriy May 4,

ilr. A. J. North ii a prominent cit-

izen of a staunch Kepubli
can andabrother of James North esi.
of this place. DouMIchs he vis
it his friends in Jatiati, before ho
rtturns to h s home.

Tfaa Lotus
Love came to Flora askirg fur a

That would of flowers be undisputed
queen

The lily and rose long, long had
teen

Rivals for that honor Baids of
power

Had siiitg their claims; Thc rose can
never tower

Like the palo liiy with her mien."

"But is the lily livelier!" Thus between
Flower tactious rang the strife in Psyche's

bower.
Gi'e me a flower us the roso.

And stately as thu lily iu

Bat ot wh it colur ?" "Kose-re.1,- " Love
tlrst chose.

Then craved: "No. lilv white, or both
provide."

And Flora gave the lotus, rose red dyed
And lilly white, the qaccnliest flower

that btows.

From Le'mJs of Hmdootlan

LH NOUKCEMEHTS.

SHERIFF.
Editor Sentinel aud Republican I would

announce D. S. Lauuis, of Fayette town-

ship as a candidate lor the ofiice of Sherif-1'- r.

i.sndis is a young inaa of good hair's,
j.r-- abundantly qualified to 1111 the posi-ix- u

of Sheritf. His father and grandfath

er were Cl!er.s Junull reiro uiui.
Ho is an earnest Republican. He speaks
Both, the Ei glish, and Gormo languages,

which in Juniata county, iaa matter of im

portance and satisfaction to both officer

ar.d people.
t 1 ETTfc.

CO 51 MEIICJ Ala.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MrMusTOWB, May 10, 1S82.

Butter 2".

Eft?
Lard 12
Ham 1

Shoulder 1

Sides 10
Kags U

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weetly.

QCOTAVIOJS BOB

Wednesday, May 10,

Wheat 1 3:
Corn, 80
Oats 85

1

Clorerseed ................ 4 00
Timothy seed 2 2

rniLADELPITIA MARKET?.
Saturday, C, 16S2, Wheat $1,41.
Corn 85cts. Rye 91cts.
Eggs, lfcts.
Live chicken 11 to 13cfs per pound.
Hay, $12.00 to $19,00 per ton.
Straw SO to 90ct per 1W) pounds.
Cattle about a half cent less per pound

than last week.

Sew Advertisements.

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
at combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Irom
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out,
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Browx's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-

ria, intermittent levers, &c

dj S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Not. S, iUl

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
Was growing weaker eery
day. 1 tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not drink and docs not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

CUTTHISOUT!
!S?S155S40w7A.

Ve have stores in J5 leading Cities,
1 noo which ftiir xptit ohuia th, rT; t 1 r. quit k!r
0::r Frtorir rt Principal littler ftr t

Pa. Send tor mir New Calaloaua sod
te.-o-i to atrent Addxwa

I ftVEl I Preprint Cnrdn8t.Mil LUiCLLphilaoklphia.pa.

Valuable Ecal Estats at Private
Sale.

The undersigned cSVrs fr ssle, a tract of
One Ilnr.drfd Acres, of Und more or less,
on which there is a large STO.NK DWELL-IXC-KOCS-

in good and good
BAXK-BAR- and ont tuildings and a

jljGRIST-Mtl.Ltlireestorir- s high, the twa

I ' third fr.T,., rua of
wLiti m

burn, one overshot one
grams, raised two

! iei-l- gearinga..oi; find a-

i

Bit.

feitils acres

will

western

flower,

the

bish

Jnns

delicious
her pride."

in

. A

1882.

Kye

May

a

hiwer stories 01 wn:cn are Bionr, aim iun

out. ith rico!!ent wattr power,

.t! is c.wd fn. land. n lina goo lUte
Oi CUltlTttton Tho mitt has an excellent
country trade.

This is a very desirable prop rfy and .1

sitnsted onumile and one-four- north-we-

of Vlc Ali.iterrilltf Jntiiata Co., Pa., and will

be rol l on ey terms. at
Fr further pirtieu'sr plesse call on rr

addr'-s- s Jacob Smith, Mc!i-t-ri!!- o Pa.,
or Jercmiiti I.jons, Mi!Hint,.wn P.i., or

J,.hn E. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Fa.

A n ARC CniJECE
To Buy a Lnrze Tr ict of Good Land

at a .Vo:fcnt!t Price:
To a man who desire t, nufce farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the

greatest bargain in Jnniafa county.
Thret Hu.!rti Arret a.id more, bavin;

thereon a Urge Bri--- Dwelling House in

good condition, ar.d other outbuil l
f

inzs: a rumiinar strea;n of water near t'.!

door. also, rood we'd water in vard; t

Orchard of 8 acras, as good as aay in the
connty; a grore olu'l iniple trees, w.ucn,

it attention were directed to, cicld be

tnmed into a source of incom- -, a such

groes are in Somerset county, this State,

and as such groves are in K" England.
Go-.- timber on the farm, fhe farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hy annually, and
grow grain or all kinds, fhere is an abun-

dance ot" LIMESTONE a the farm.

We repeat, this is e greatest bargain
now 1. tiered in this touuty, to the man who
has n r?y, tnd to larm ami raise

trn k To such man, who has a moderate
sum of money for Hrst payment, tltrre is a
rare rlmice te secure a property, tbat in tiie
nature of tl' " mnst increase ia value
gr.idua'.iv, th period of a lull gonera-tin- n

yet ti.i cm.
Time. 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

roil It the inclination, the means, and
the r.'U' E to developo one of tiie finest
tr.y--: of land the county. Call at this o!-f- jc

for particuiais.

These is no use in drugging yourself to
death, snd buying all tbe vile medicines for
internal use when you can be enred of fever
and ague, dumb ague, bilious disorders,
jaundice, dyspepsia, as well as all disorders
and ailments of the liver, blod and stom-

ach, by wearing one cf Prof. Guilmette's
French Liver Pals, whieh is a sure cure
every time. If your druggist does not keep
the pad. send $1.0!) in a letter to French
Pad Co., Toledo, O and it will be sent you
by rttirn mail. It is tho only Pad that is

gtiarant-c- d to cure. Beware of connter-kit- s.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Midlinio-- n, Pa.

A number of the leading physicians of
the country are now recomending Prof.
Guilmette's Kidney Pad for Lame ba.k,
sciatica diabetes, gravel, and other diseases
of the kidneys, bladder snd urinary organs.
For sale by L. Banks and Co.

"Dill objected to Hinkle as a suit
or for his daughter I If arietta, st
West Milton, O. A letter from Hin-
kle apkino; the girl to meet him iu
tho oroltcrJ fell into Dill s hr.nJ, and
he substituted himself for her, going
to the tryfiting ilaee in her clothes.
When the ardent lover clasped the
Sure in the urk lie received the

of a Ttislol in his HllOttMer." i

.n fv.-nnc-ft ejiTd the latest ffine I

out is called 'The Printers DeMht." I

It. is p;ayt.d thus: Take a nhcet of
writing p.per, write your name and
audrebs titereon, fold it around a
bank note large enough to pay all
arrearages and a year in advance for
vour ntn-ppaper-

, and tlieu forward it
to the editor. It in a game that
ought to become popular Try it.

Subscribe for the Sentinel it Kcpublican- -

JtfUctllaneout.

F. ESPENSCHADE.
at Tins

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET,

2s Doob North of Brims Street,

MifiUntoirn, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the public tooths

following facts : tain

Fair Prices Our Leader! Tho
Best Goods Our Pride I

One

One Price Our Style 1 Cash cr
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS. EVERY
WEEK EE

IN

DRY GOODS, at

NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Quesnsware, Glsssware,

Wood and Vil!ow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole nsuslly found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE takoa in

excLsngs for goods at Ligbost market

prioe.

Thankful to tbo publio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the connty, when

in M.fiin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEnSCH.lDE.
Sept. 7, 18S1.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buy ess It Eenaedy,)

DEALERS IS

GRAH,
TOAIa

andlallMBEF,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEKS, SALT. AC.

We bny Grain, to ba delivered at MifHia

town. Port Koyal, or Mx:co.

V.'eare prepared tel.nraish Salt to dealers

reasonable ratos.
KBSJEDI tt. DOTT.

April 21, 1SS1-- U

"FOUNDRY.
rilllE enders-'gned- . having put thaMiffiln-- A

town fnanrtry in a slate ot repair, is

prepared to do ail kinds of loundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

STOVES :2TEB5
niil be made and supplied to order.

Plows. Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hot Trouffb.3 and Field '

Knllera.

THRESHIXG MACHINES and POWERS
rrpaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Hailing and Fenclnr
made aid ordered to suit purchaser.

For afv and all kinds of work that is pro
duced in a foundry, call-fi-

DATID It O I.MAX,
FOL'NDRTMAN,

MifT.intown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. 28, '81.

OISTZLTX" 320--

PII I LiAPELPHIA

SINGER MACITINE
fqunt to antf Slngrr i ihr Mark't.

The .ihnve cut reoresenls the Tact pnpnlar
r . ..,.' V. I., L b-- iffr fnr Toll for

Vow'p-- f member', we do

not yotr fa pay until y-- have seen the
machine. After liavmrf e:iuimea n, 11 " i

not all we represent, relnrn it to os at oor
expense. Consult Tour interests and order at
snee, or seed for s ard tcstimrnials.

Address CHARLES A. WOOD A CO.,
o. 17 S. Teuib St., Philadelphia. T.

Mirch 15, 1882.

After the First Day of Decemberr
1880,

TOC Wit L FIND

JACOD G. WINEY
la his New Store Room at the East end of

Mc 4 1.IVTER T I LLE,
with a LargH Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds. Stove Pip", Lard Cans, Mica

Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all j

kinds of t

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Whuh articles bo will !l at the Lowest

Possible Piices.
Thankful for past pitmnajte. le expects-b-y

srrict attention to business, to receive at
least bis share in tbe future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Nov 21, 1K80.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
the best paper in the county

&.rtf) A'WEEK $12 a daT at home easily
tj I It made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tbcb St Co., Anjusta, Msiee.

rnsr 2, 'Sl-l- y

MlSCELLAJfEO US AD

JUST RECEIVED
AT LOCUST GROVE.

JL NEW stock: OF OOOJ33
OASSIMERS AND SILK GOOD'?. SCMMEU SHAWLS, CALICOES At Nf CTS.

READY MADE CLOTUINU AT THE LOWESt PHICES.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LIXE OF STORE GOODS i oa THE COCXTET TRADE.

Ba snra and cxtmin onr stock tutora purchasing eisewhere--, as to eaa sar
It savo moner. Ho trouble to show Goods. One pru to ail.

LOCUST grove;
Fteasa grva at a call, and pries the goods.

mile southwest of Patterson.

April 27, 18S2-- ly W. BAIll & LE

D. W. HARLBY'S
Is the place where you can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURXISliiyG GOODS.

Is prepared to exhibit one of the most cholco and t storks ever offarcsl It
tnia market, and at ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and part of suits, trlich will be ciaJe to order
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge ail
Water s'reets, MIFFUXTO WN, PA. Jan. 1, li;3-- tt

Parker's Hair Balsam.'
Am tUni, acntabU IT Dsjimg .'W
Rcvtf fsih ta P.t3ft Cray r Tttei Ba?r

to its Vocthiul Ot 5e and $i siies.

VIN.

g5v FIcreston Cologne.

SAM'L STBAYEB
Hn returned frc the Eastern with full variety of

mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, SIZES,

GENTS' Ft'RSlS.IIXti GOODS. Goods of all s are low Come
astonished. Pants at 15 CCDt. 1IADU TO OKDER.3

FattersoD, Pa., April IS, ls79.

Professional Cards. I

1

Locis E. Atkimsosj. Gro. Jac b, Jt. j

ATKi.isa: x j ic ons,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, i

M!Ff LINTO'.TK, PA.
K"Coliecting and CoETeyancir.c prompt-

ly attended to.
Offici On Min street, in place of resi-

dence of Louts K. Atkinson, K.t.. south of
Bridge street. "ct 25, 1SSI.

gROPIE J. CRAV.TOUD,
by

Attorney at Law,
SIIFFL IS TO I VN, - FZNX'J.

All bnsiness jromptly attended to. Sp'i-ci- al

attenttua jrHen 10 Collcctint; and Con-

veyancing. UiKce on Erhin street, oppo-

site Ciurt H' U f qiiare.

JASON IRWIN',

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

fjy All business promptly attended to.
)n Bridge street, opposite the

Court House iu7, '80-- 1 J

BE IDLE It,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MrFFLISTOTN, PA.

UyCollections attended to promptly.
OrriCE With A. J. Patterson Eq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '?0

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-7,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Q7" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
juneO, 187.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. .. Of--

flee in his residence, on Third street, op- -

posite Methodist parsonage. octv. -tf

T) M. CRAWFOUD, M. D.,

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Su'gery ar.d their collateral
branches. Oltce at the ola corner ot Tbtra
and Oranjre streets, Mtmintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1U76.

J. M BRAZEE, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
'Aeademia, Juniaia Co , Pa.

Orricc formerly occupied by
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

jonN Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
ROYAL, JUNI.iTA CO., PA.

tE7"0nly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

IIKNRY I1ARSQBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Otiice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9. 187i.

PRIVATE SALES.
ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of tbe undersigned at a

reo.o.e j. au h-- F-'J -- -
j

in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with;
the Smith stand includes a lot of about!
TWO ACREi. havin. thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuilding.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
of the house. For partienlars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

ri. T 0ft per day at home. Samples
J IU ?faU worth j free, Address Sri

' ees k Ce., PertUed, Maine, paar.l-l-I-j

YER T1SEME.YTS.

many i bte bu ctxltcmo known are coutbi leti in
l'Ra:saf C :a.t T jmc, ir.ro a ined'nne of ::cH

virirl anJ etevfcsre power, as m Race : iK- - Greatest
tiwoU Punier and Ktdary CunccioT anu th

test tteajik asJ Snetk Ever OW.
Tt tuw Dyct,a F.Spumatiun, Kerralc a, F!ee

Cnaary lrtrc, and a:l i ntils Ccmp'-I- f
you are wau..x away with

the I onx It w..iei,PT(r,
kcmewier! 1 iui Tonic iJ-i- bt i Ve.it-tfn- e

ewr m n'e. Jci is :aruperwrto Errr, lrn.--

cf Girer ar.d otlicr Ttuiica, as it rrr IcmcMa,
mrad cure i)txiki.nj. AuvJ arr --nsc

aiir.aiUT of imcox ii. Co.. Ccja.ts

just cities

& ALL
and ssa

bj E7

square.

Dr.Sterrctt.

ttt.wv

St'lTS

PORT

SAXUEL STRATB1V.

Special .Votices.

PIMPLES.
I wiii ma:i t i 11- - ) t's ; lr a e:ni

Veostsb.'.! Il.iLY tht wUI retnoTj Ta,
iKliCKLh?. Piili'i.E aud Btoicats,
leavii g the skin a It, cUar ard beautiful;
also ir."tr:c!!'jas for rrud-i-M,.j- a lav"..-ia- n

trow :! hair oa a ba! i head or aroooth
lace. Address, ir.o'.vs:ng 3,; stamp, Bt.
VaNDsnr A Co., 5 liccktaan .St., M. T.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The S'icituer h iving been permanently

cared of that .l Uisuvse. Cuusanipaoa,
a simple retu- - Jy, is anions to inahe

known to his :ci'.jw-su3- -. rer i tho means of
cure. To s'.l whj des;ro it, Le will send a
ecpy of the p'tTCrtioi rtel, (!'ro at
chtrg?,) w.;U (ha dire"t:oci it preparlnj
and asin tiie sapie, wh'.cij tLiy will Mnd

scat Craa for Coxacsmov, Astkh. i?ao
cums, &e. Parties iifci" J the I'rescrlJ-ti-i- n,

will plesse i.(tdr.,
Kcv. t. A. WILSON,

131 Perin t, Willlac.sbsrg, N. T.

AGENTS WANTED. Ki; Psy. Lijhl
Stoads Etnp'.n munt. ranj-pl- es

free. AdW. M. L. BTKN, Nas-

sau Street, New York.

A GE.VTLEM N ho twgcrM fnr Yar
from Nervous DEBILITY, PKKMATL'KB
DECAY, aud all the ttl'LTt of youthful ia
dt retion, will for the mke of s iifora? hu-

manity, send tree to all who need it, there
cipe snd directions for makinff the simple
remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferer
wibiur to profit by tho advertiser's eipe-rien-co

can do so bv a tdi es.u.ir in perleoV
confidence. J.'tHN B. OGDK.V.

12 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 2H, isl.

A Great Causa cf Huniaii Llisery

1st the lo of

A Lceture on the Nature, Treametit and
Radical Cura of Seniiud eakness, or
Sperraatorrhiea, induced hy Seif-Arna- In-

voluntary rrntsior.s, ii.pot-nry- . Nervous
, aud liiiptditnetits t.j Marriage !?tl-erall- y;

CoDtimpti';n, Epilepsy and Fits,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac By
KOBEKT J. , M. D., Au-

thor ot the "Green Book." Ac.
The world-renown- author, in this

Lecttiro, clearly proves from h.'s
own eipcrience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- mav remov
ed without medicines, and without dariyer-o- us

surgical operations, bougies, Injtro- -
ments, rtntrs or cordials ; pon:ti3S out
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no niattjr what bla
condition may be, miy curehirojell'ohealy,
privately and radically.

CTAi's Lecture mill prtte a toon t fs.a(fi and thousands.
Sent, under aval, in a plain envelope, t

any address, post-pai- on receip t el six
cents, or two pols9 stamps. A Idrcr.

THEtULYERWELL MEDICAL CO
41 Ann St., New YorS.N.Y. ;

unel3-l-y Post.Olhce Box 460.

VAIYL'AIilaE FARM

PRIVATE SiVLE.
heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd.THE offer at private sale, a farm, situ

atcd in Greenwood township, Perry county.
Pa., bounded by lands of J. Anker, J. O.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred 4s Fifty-fiv- e Acres,
more or Icms, ab-iu-t 115 acres of which ars
cleared and in a high state of cultivation
tbo balance is well set with timber. Tk
improvements aro a

Largs Bsntla ftm Eou3,
BAXK BARN, Hog Pen, Com Iloa,, anl
W4slh ionse mitQ a Wcu of nevor-taili-

warer near tne door. There is also an ex- -
cell;-n- t Orchard of choice fruit on the farm,

This is a most desirable property, belnx
situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, &c, and within a
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Cy For further particulars call on tha
undrrnigned, who reiki on tbe farm, nt
address them at Mil'erstown, Perrv Co., P.

SIMEON LAUVER,
OLVR LAUVER.

STbv 4, AdTilnish-tov- t.


